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Is the country oxhausted ? Is tho
Church crippled in resources? Is the ]and-~
smnitten witli deartb, or tho nation by war,
or the people by pestilence ?' Aro the prin.
ciples sprend out by the Systomatieflencii-
cence CoMmittee on the pages of ttho
Record, and other periodicals unsound ?
Rave they been tried and found to be falla-
clous ? They have nlot bcen on any ex-
tensive scale tried. IIad Christ's people
been laying by them in store weekly, and
at ihtervale forwarding their ofl'erings, the
Lord's Trcasury would have been replen.
ished, aeid nto necessity wonld have existed
for special appeale, lest the year should at
its close bring dishonour on the fair-fanie
of the Pre.abyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces.

.We shall ho happy to publish good long
liste of contributions to ail the sechemes ln
the December and Jaiiqry numbers of the
Reord, alike froni îpx.gregat«i,,ns and fres»
individuals.

THE GREAT WAR.
E vents haie taken, place within the lest

thiree rnonths wliick must prove foreyer
wonderful and memorable la humnan hie.
tory. Who eau but weep over the horrible
carnage and ruin ofîthe battle-fields in mi-
serelle France!1 Thousands upon thons-
ands havefallen, elain by theirbrotber-rnen;
league after league hae been strewn with
the killed and the wonnded. Mourning,
desolation and woe have beea spread over
millions of familles. The peu cannot, de-
scribe, the imagination cennot picture, the
mind canot realize; the dismal story of this
great war. What a fearful exposure of the
corruption of the huniân heart, and the es-
sential lftwîessness ever of' so.caflled Chyle-,
tià:qatons! ' "Jealousy, envy, pride, bite,
have in thia ninetoenth century of ours col-
minated in aU theaàýony and woe of the
bloodiest caxupulgu thiworldJlbas ever scen.
Nations ln their. pelde gave tmp God ; and
Gyod -in Mis justice.-gave shem up to their
own wild folly.an&l rage. -

ftis ut too, appawelt -te ai thé world
thàt'in5idelty, Rom n d Atheinam
haïe of late preall. to au.alarming ex-

teut hoth lu Franco and Gormany. Chrie-
Itianity ives, generally identificd in publie
estimation ivith ]?opery. It ivas rejcctcdl
alike ln spirit and la form. The prevailing
religion ln France vwas-we may say ie-
Liltramnoatano Popery shiading into senti-
mental Renanismn. There le no question
tîmat the Ultramontaniste eegerly urged on
the war with the hope of hnmiliaming Pro.
testant Prussia and keeping Sonthern Ger-
niany separae from the Lutheran and Cal-
vinistie North. Rampant infidelity, god-
lese i 'mperialisin, a fauatical devotion te
" glOry,"ý combiaed with Ultramontanieni
to mae the war popular while there was
any hope of its being successful. But He
that-is mightier than the mnightlest on earth
rebuked the pride of those who, delighted ia
war. Imperialieni perished at Sedan. -n
fidelity, aies, bas not yet periehed ; but it
la lese hold and rampant then heretofore.
Ultramontanieni hes mnet with a terrible
shioek-the severest perhape that it has eves-
ezperlencedl.

Year by year the -Poper and his Councl-
lors bave beeu unwearied laý their deciara-
tiens that the Temporal So4'reignty le
esiential'to the right diseherge of the spi-
ritual fonctions of the Pope. The greet
Passaglia was given over to the clutches of
the Inquisition for propounding a theory
for the separetion of the two, powers. The
moat; illnstrious theologlans of the Roman
Catholie Church are ia disgrece for the
sanie reaen. The Feneli Emperor, the
statesmen of Italy, the foremost thinkers of
the age, have tried to devise some mneans
fer the separation of the secmiar frans the
spiritual; bat to every overture, for comn-
promise or surrender, there -was but one
answer frorn the Pope, NoSn Possumus.-
He: would be. So,ýerigu of Borne at, al
bazarde.. lie would be the infellible head
of the Churcli, mmii the infaMlble raler of
theaState. _'

As *Napoleon the -chiot- defender of the
Pope, the ehief supporter ot the Papahýy,
feu, with in -Ms -prou&,amry of Prench
chivilry inW-tbe b"nd cf Protestalit-Irus-
aie, 8o the PÔW kingdoni wes swept awey
before the adveuehmtgý forcWiof the excoîn-
municated king of Italy,. -T~he Reforma-


